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Scotland had to raise for the endowient of a Chair, and recently t
he started a seliome to raise' an enl'wmînt of $100d)0, with the t
view of renldermiig the co!ogo indepeident and eflicient. As a t
meinber of the Sciil Assoc.ation, fonnh-d for the purpose of bas-
tening the establishnft of a ll:gh SIIol HaLfa1x, anid altering
the conîîstîtitoii of thi I r of Commissioners âof City Shools -t
whicl latter object faiile- kdv. Mr Grant took a proininnt part
in matters scliolaistie; and whlein the làeal G overn Ilnnent in troducedi
a B1ll to creite the Uiiiverîsity of l alifa', on the mndel uf the'
Umiversity of London, and to incre:ise the gran ts to tei de noi i-
national colleges, lie was one of dithie ciefo ppoonnts ot the ieasure,
and headed the anti-deninination.d college pity--unsuSt1ce3ssfully,
however, for in spito of bis briliait and forcible speeches, public
opinion im tie Province 1ftvonr'd h ilbe (iveiiunoulit Uill. Oni the
Universty of HI lifax being fiinilly establbslied, lie was appoiitud a
Fellow, but rosignud the position siortly afteiwiarls.

As a writer, li is best kno-iwn by his Oceaun to Ocean," au
accounît of a trip a icoss the Dominion, t:aken in 1872, in conipany
with Mr. SLiitord .Fleimiug, EngIneor-ii-chief of tle Canala Pacifie
1talwiay. The book lias gone' througli twi editions, and has been
favuraîbly reviewed by tle English and Caiiadian pre ss.

AMEIRICAN PUBLIC EDUCATION.

It is safe, at least, to make the proposition tlat public sclools
are a curse to ail tho youth whom they unflit for their proper place
in the world. It is t h favourite theury of teachers that every iai
cao inake liînnîse-lf anything tliat lie really chooses to inake. They
resort to this tlhoory to rouse the amlb;ttin of tlheir more sluggishi
pupils. and thius get moîre stifly ont of thein. I lave kiown entire
sclhools ii-tin ihtl to uim at the high.st places in society, and the
most excaltedl 'iîes of life. I lavite known niîtlusiastic old fools
who mi:ade it their p, incipal buîsiniess to go fron selool to schîool
and talk stct stutif t. the pupils as would tend toI iuifit every one
of liitnl" eirciîijstances ai) sleinder possibilhtics for the lite that
la3 be-fore' huin. The fact is peiîstenîtly ignor'ed in nany of these
schoils, e'st-ibishd emphIatically for the cdneILtio oîî uf the people,
tliat t.he n.ijority of the places in this world are subordinate and
low places. Ever3 3y boy and gul is taglit to e " so- thin " in
the w0ild, whicl would be very wil if being " soimetliiig '" were
heing.what God iiteidel they zhould be; but when being '" samne-
thiig " involves the transformationt of wliat God intended should
be a respctable shoenaki r jinto a very iid,ffereiit and a very slow
niinîister of the Gospel, the liai iful and evei the riliculous char-
acter of the instruction becomeîos app'arent. If we gt into a seliool
exhibition, our ears are de'afeîîed by declamnations addressed to
ambition. The biî' s have sought ont froin lîterature every stirring
appeal to effort, aind every extravagant promise of reward. The
compositions of the girls are of the sane general tone. We hear
of "iîtfinite yearniing" froin the lips of girls who do not know
enougli to imake a pudding, and of being polislied " after the sim-
ilitude of a palace " froi those whio do not compreehend the com-
mnonest duties of life.

Now, I believe tlat a scool, iii order to be a good one, slould
be one that wil fitl mou and women, in thre best way, for thre hum-
ble positions that the great mass of them miust necessarily occupy
in lfe. It is not necessary tlat boys.and girls bo tauglit any less
than they are taugit now. They shonld receive more practical
knowledge than they do now, without a doubt, and less of that
,whiclh is simnply ornamental ; but they caniot know too much. I
do not care how murci knowledge ai mn umay have acquired in
scihool, that schiool lias been a curse to him if its influence lias been
to make hiim unhappy in bis place, and to fill him with futile
ambitions.

There must be soeithîing radically wrong in our educational
system, wheu youths are generally ufitted for the station which
they are to occupy, or are forced into professions for which they
have io natiral fitness. The truth is, tat ithe stuff talked to boys
and girls alike, about "airning higli," and the assurance given
them inidiscriminately thmat they can be anythinig that they choose
to become, are essential nuisances. Our children ail go to public
schools; they are ail taughît these things; they aIl go out into the
world with high notions, and find it impossible to content them-
selves with their lot. They hoped to realize in life thiat which iad
been promise'd tbem in school; but all their dreams have faded,
and left them disappointed and unhappy. They ervy those whom

hey have been tauglt to consiler above thein, aud. learn to count
licîr own lives a failuîre. Waiiît we greatly ieed in this country is
lie iiieulcation of soberer views of lite. Boys and girls aro bred to
liscontent. Everybody is aftù-r a hîiglh place, and nearly everybody
ails to get one ; and, f.ining, loses heurt, teomper, andl con-
etit. The multitude dits beyoid thiucr mieani, and live bc-

yonîd their necessîties, to keep p ma show of beinîg wliat
tley arn lot. Humble emoployivîents are ield in coutemupt,
and humblo powers are eorywlîere maakiig ligh employ.
tnent cmemiitîuptible. Our elilIrcn need to b educated to fill,
ii Clinéstiai liumility, the' subordinate offices of life whieh
they must fill, and taught to reIspect humble callings, and to beautify
and glurify theu by lives of coutented and of glaid indlustry.

Vlii our pubie schouls acouplhsh an end so desirable as this,
tlhey will fulfil thcir ission-and they wil not before. I seriosly
doulbt whether one school iii a hiuiidred, public or privato, comupre-
liends its duty in thîis particular. They fail to incimlcate the idea
thiat hie muajority of the offices of life are hiiumîble ; tiat the powers
of the majority of the youth wlici they contain have relation to
these offices ; thmat no iman is respectable when lie is out of his
placo ; and that lialf of the unlappiness of the worbi grows out of
the fiet tiut, from distorted views of life, men mro in places wliere
they do not belong. Let us have this altogether reformed.-J. G.
Holland.

CEtAMMING.

We have studied with much care the proceediigs of many of our
schools and colleges, .oid think we have fathomed the priuciplo
tliat underlies their manigeumient. The aim of these excellent in-
stitutions unquestiounbly is to diminisli population and kill off or ir-
reparably injure the youth of the day. An unprejudiced examna-
tion of thmeir mnethods, and the untiring energy with which these
netiods are pumrsied, will, we are certain), convince any candid mind
that thuis is ic special work oif many of our seats of learning. The
work lias been carried on with unremitting zeal, and the reason
that tie results have not been more successfni is that such great
evils is youg pvupl caniot b entirely removed at once. Even
the proitpt and energetic mneasures of Piaraoh and Herod in mur-
dering all the children utiîler two years of age only afforded society
a teinorairy e,'f. Blinug full> iersu uled that young people have
no businers here, utih less anîy right to deterrmine whiat shall be-
co ne of them, we should modestlv suggcst a systen whicl will,
we trust, prove expeditious, econmical, and easy of execution;
anui being based upou nearly the smîmîe prnciples as those in use in
many schools and colleges, cainlot fauil to be successful. Our
method is beautiful in its siamplicity. It is, briefly, feed tie chil-
dren to death.

It may be said that this is a poor econony, and that, morecver,
the plan bas b:.en tried and proved a fatilure. That strawberry
festivals havo bee:i ,ivei uider the most favorable circumstances,
and the population was diminisied by one-tenth, is not to be ques-
tioned. Yet it is manifestly unjust to expect to accomplish in a
day, or even two or threce days, what is now the work of years.
You cannot hope to demolish a naturally strong constitution by one
festival, no matter how well managed. We niaintain that the ex-
periment lias not been carried far enougli. As to the expense, it is
truie that even the most moderate-priced food, such as milk for
babes, is nat as cheap as much of the instruction given to our chil-
dren m the schools; but, on the other band, if the same quantity
of food were given to their bodies which is now bestowed upon
their ininds, in the same space of time, the resnlt would be more
speedy. One simple illustration will prove the truth of this state-
ment. A young girl writes home frou school that she had been
ill for two weeks, but that by studying night and day she had been
able to catch up with lier class. Three days after the school hid
closed the young lady died of brain fever. Now, it is clear to the
mnost supercifial observer that if the girl had been constantly fed,
day and night, she could hardly have lived two weeks. This seems
to us t, prove conclusively the superiority of our plan to those now
in use.

We are tonvinced that if.book-cramming were abatidoned for
food-cramming, shortness of life among tho youth could be secured
with more certainity. If the book-cramming system be, as it un-
doubtedly is, so widely popular, why sbould not food-crammning
become even more so ? Tho arguments for both are almost iden-
tical. First, it is necessary to eat. Children ahould le taught to
eat. Having been taught they ahould be made to eat, as some


